Welcome to International TEFL Academy’s School Finder! On the following pages you will find a listing of ITA’s resources for your job search including:

- **Preferred Recruiters** – Recruiters that seek to hire ITA alumni and some of which have been recommended by previous ITA students and alumni.

- **Associated Schools and Programs** – Schools and programs that seek to hire ITA alumni and which ITA alumni have worked for.

- **Schools listed by City** – Additional schools located throughout Croatia, such as private language schools, international schools, colleges and universities, and more.

ITA’s School Finder should be used as one of many resources when conducting your job search. Please note that schools may update or change their contact information without notifying ITA of the changes. It is important to research the schools and locations before contacting them.

Contact the Student Affairs Department at International TEFL Academy with any questions you have during your job search.

**Email:** StudentAffairs@InternationalTEFLAcademy.com  
**Phone:** 773-672-8462 (U.S.)  
**Schedule an Appointment:** [https://internationalteflacademy.wufoo.com/forms/k4sxd615dhtdf/](https://internationalteflacademy.wufoo.com/forms/k4sxd615dhtdf/)
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## Croatia School Finder

### Associated Schools in Croatia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hiring Months</th>
<th>Teacher Requirements</th>
<th>Interviews</th>
<th>Visa Information</th>
<th>How to Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Center for Foreign Languages – Power of knowledge | www.snaga-znanja.hr              | Zagreb   | September and January | Degree: BA or MA required  
Citizenship: Not familiar with hiring foreign teachers  
Age: 23-50  
New Teachers: Yes | Face to Face                    | No work visa provided          | Apply online or email info@snaga-znanja.hr                                      |
Citizenship: Native English speakers with EU work papers  
Age: N/A  
New Teachers: Yes but preferred | Face to face and sometimes Skype | No work visa provided          | Apply on the website                        |

### Government and Public School Programs in Croatia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type of Program</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Application Deadline</th>
<th>How to Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Croatia Schools by City

- Bjelovar
- Dubrovnik
- Koprivnica
- Krapina
- Osijek
- Požega
- Pula
- Rijeka
- Rovinj
- Samobor
- Sesvete
- Sisak
- Solin
- Split
- Trogir
- Vinkovci
- Zadar
- Zagreb
# Croatia School Finder

## Bjelovar

**Gloria Ltd. Foreign Languages Centre**
- **Website:** [http://www.gloria-bj.com/](http://www.gloria-bj.com/)
- **School Type:** Foreign Language School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Gloria-Ltd-Foreign-Languages-Centre/39177773775](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Gloria-Ltd-Foreign-Languages-Centre/39177773775)

## Dubrovnik

**Queen Mary Language School**
- **Website:** [http://www.dubrovnik-language-school.com/](http://www.dubrovnik-language-school.com/)
- **School Type:** Foreign Language School

## Koprivnica

**Hello English Language Club**
- **School Type:** English Language School

## Krapina

**Educa**
- **School Type:** Foreign Language School
- **Facebook:** [https://www.facebook.com/pages/Educa-%C5%A1kola-stranih-jezika/227184163992932](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Educa-%C5%A1kola-stranih-jezika/227184163992932)

## Osijek

**Open University**
- **Website:** [http://www.pucko-uciliste.hr/index.php?option=com_content&view=frontpage&Itemid=53](http://www.pucko-uciliste.hr/index.php?option=com_content&view=frontpage&Itemid=53)
- **School Type:** Foreign Language School

## Požega

**Praktikum- Centrala**
- **Website:** [http://www.praktikum.hr/](http://www.praktikum.hr/)
- **School Type:** Foreign Language School

**Praktikum- Lokacija I**
- **Website:** [http://www.praktikum.hr/component/option,com_google/Itemid,69/id,1/view,standard/](http://www.praktikum.hr/component/option,com_google/Itemid,69/id,1/view,standard/)
- **School Type:** Foreign Language School
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Pula

Byron Language School
- Website: http://www.byronlang.net/En-site/index-en.html
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Byron-%C5%A1kola-stranih-jezika/217259578322013

Rijeka

Interlang
- Website: http://www.interlang.hr/index.html#
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/interlang.rijeka?fref=ts

Linguae Vojak Language School
- Website: http://www.linguae.hr/
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/Linguae

Linguae Drenova
- Website: http://www.linguae.hr/
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/Linguae

National University
- Website: http://www.nar-uciliste.hr/nasa_ponuda/tecajevi/jezici
- School Type: Foreign Language University

Poliglot
- Website: http://www.poliglot-ri.hr/index.html
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Poliglot/150909878261807

Rovinj

ULIX Language Centre
- Website: http://www.ulix.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/ulix.privatna.skola.rovinj

Samobor

Littera
- Website: http://www.littera.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
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Sesvete

College Sesvete
- Website: http://www.ucilistesesvete.hr/index.html
- School Type: Foreign Language School

Sisak

Eurolingua Multimedia
- Website: http://elm.com.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School

Solin

Euroclub
- Website: http://www.euroclub.hr/hr/
- School Type: English Language Summer Camp
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/EuroclubSolta

Split

Centar Stranih Jezika- Prokurative
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/csj.split

Centar Stranih Jezika- Kocunar
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/csjsplit

Centar Stranih Jezika – Mertojak
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/csjsplit

Dialogue Language School
- Website: http://www.dijalog-split.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School

Montanense
- Website: http://www.montanense.com/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/montanensestranijeziciprijevodi
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Pappagallo School- BAČVICE

- **School Type**: International Language School

Pappagallo School-City Center

- **School Type**: International Language School

Pappagallo School- Matošićeva

- **School Type**: International Language School

Pappagallo School- Meje

- **School Type**: International Language School

Pappagallo School- Žnjan

- **School Type**: International Language School

Trogir

Katedra Language School

- **Website**: http://www.katedra-trogir.hr/
- **School Type**: Foreign Language School
- **Facebook**: http://www.facebook.com/SkolaStranihJezikaKatedraTrogir/info

Varazdin

Kezele

- **Website**: http://www.skola-kezele.hr/
- **School Type**: Foreign Language School

Vinkovci

Linguapax Language School

- **Website**: http://www.linguapax.hr/
- **School Type**: Foreign Language School
- **Facebook**: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Linguapax-Language-School/215837455110362
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Zadar

Langlia Language School
- Website: http://www.langlia.hr/
- School Type: English Language School

Zagreb

AEGIS Language Centre Ltd
- Website: http://www.aegis.hr/onama.htm
- School Type: Foreign Language School

American International School
- Website: http://www.aisz.hr/
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/American-International-School-of-Zagreb/108426622511018

Anglo
- Website: http://www.anglo.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School

Berlitz Language Center
- Website: http://www.berlitz.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/BERLITZ-HRVATSKA/106493199383658

Biz4Pro
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/Biz4Pro?fref=ts

British Council
- Website: http://www.britishcouncil.hr/
- School Type: English Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/BritishCouncilCroatia

Center for Foreign Languages-Power of knowledge
- Website: http://www.snaga-znanja.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School

Dicta Language Center
- Website: http://www.dicta-centar.hr/index.php?page0=home
- School Type: Foreign Language School

Duga
- Website: http://www.duga-skola.com/index.php
- School Type: Foreign Language School

Enbe Language School
- Website: http://www.en-be.net/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/beingawesomewithenbe
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Eureka Centar
- Website: http://www.eureka-centar.hr/
- School Type: English Language School

Happy Melody
- Website: http://www.happymelody.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/happy-melody/241608592559636

Kramer i Kramer
- Website: http://www.kramer.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School

Lancon
- Website: http://www.lancon.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School

Language Spot
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Language-Spot-strani-jezici-i-prevo%C4%91enje/107234829315835

Latina- Center for teaching and translation
- Website: http://www.latina.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School

LingoLero Ltd
- Website: http://www.lingolero.com/
- School Type: Foreign Language School

Lingoteka
- Website: http://www.lingoteka.hr/index.html
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/skola.stranih.jezika.lingoteka

Lingua
- Website: http://www.lingua-kc.hr/
- School Type: English Language School

MHC Business Language Training
- Website: http://www.mhc-training.com/en
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/MHCTraining

Median Language School
- Website: http://www.medijana.hr/index.html
- School Type: Foreign Language
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Nova Varsavska
- Website: http://www.novavarsavska.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/NovaVarsavska

Octopus Language Service
- Website: http://www.octopus-jezici.hr/en/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Octopus-Jezici/156670411017057

Prospero
- Website: http://www.prospero.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/%C5%A0kola-stranih-jezika-Prospero/148466645214440?fref=ts

Smart
- Website: http://skola.smart-jezici.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Skola-Zagreb/112375278849207

Sokrat
- Website: http://www.sokrat.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/Sokrat.skola

SOVA
- Website: http://www.sova.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/sova-%C5%A0kola-stranih-jezika/149148731784434

StudioNet- Language Center
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/izabela0608

Svjetski Jezici Zagreb
- School Type: Foreign Language School
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/svjetskijezicizagreb

The Learning Tree
- Website: http://www.tltkindergarten.com/eng/page00.htm
- School Type: English Language School

Vodnikova
- Website: http://www.vodnikova.hr/
- School Type: Foreign Language School
Wispra

- **Website:** [http://www.wispra.hr/index.htm](http://www.wispra.hr/index.htm)
- **School Type:** Foreign Language School
- **Facebook:** [http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wispra-%C5%A1kola-stranih-jezika/111646832257202](http://www.facebook.com/pages/Wispra-%C5%A1kola-stranih-jezika/111646832257202)